Background. Most information on newborn care practices in Uganda is from rural communities which may not be generalized to urban settings. Methods. A community based cross-sectional descriptive study was conducted in the capital city of Uganda from February to May 2012. Quantitative and qualitative data on the newborn care practices of eligible mothers were collected. Results. Over 99% of the mothers attended antenatal care at least once and the majority delivered in a health facility. Over 50% of the mothers applied various substances to the cord of their babies to quicken the healing. Although most of the mothers did not bathe their babies within the first 24 hours of birth, the majority had no knowledge of skin to skin care as a thermoprotective method. The practice of bathing babies in herbal medicine was common (65%). Most of the mothers breastfed exclusively (93.2%) but only 60.7% initiated breastfeeding within the first hour of life, while a significant number (29%) used prelacteal feeds. Conclusion. The inadequate newborn care practices in this urban community point to the need to intensify the promotion of universal coverage of the newborn care practices irrespective of rural or urban communities and irrespective of health care seeking indicators.
Introduction
Neonatal morbidity and mortality have remained high in most developing countries and are affecting their attainment of Millennium Development Goal (MDG) 4. Neonatal sepsis is one of the major causes of these deaths, most of which are preventable [1, 2] . Studies in developing countries have shown strong evidence that delivery and newborn care practices impact on neonatal sepsis [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . In an effort to combat these alarming rates, World Health Organization (WHO) has put forth a set of evidence based neonatal health interventions called the essential newborn care (ENC) practices. They include clean delivery, cord care, skin and eye care, early and exclusive breastfeeding, thermal protection, and immunisation [8] . These interventions have been widely emphasized in policy and rolled out in developing countries.
Uganda is grappling with a high neonatal mortality rate of 27 per 1000 live births with neonatal sepsis being the major contributor [9] . Unhygienic delivery and poor newborn care practices coupled with poor accessibility to health facilities in rural areas have been cited as key risk factors [9, 10] . Although urban communities in Uganda have better accessibility to health facilities and higher rates of antenatal care (ANC) attendance (98%) and report more deliveries under skilled supervision [9] , health facilities in urban settings continue to receive large numbers of neonates presenting with symptoms of neonatal sepsis. A survey done in Mulago National Referral Hospital in Uganda in 2012 showed that neonatal sepsis was the most common cause of admission to the neonatal ward (unpublished data). Most of these neonates were born in health facilities and discharged home, only to return to hospital with symptoms of neonatal sepsis. This finding suggests that there are unexplained risk factors not only in the health facilities but also in the communities to which these neonates are discharged.
Most studies on newborn care practices have been conducted in rural settings and these studies have reported disturbing rates of poor delivery and newborn care practices [11, 12] . There is a gap in information on newborn care practices in urban settings which are usually cross-cultural and better 2 International Journal of Pediatrics served with health care, yet reporting high rates of admission with neonatal sepsis. This study was therefore conducted in the capital city of Uganda and it sought to describe the newborn care practices among mothers in that community.
Methodology

Study
Design. This was a community based cross-sectional descriptive study.
Study Site.
The study was conducted in Kawempe division, one of the divisions of Kampala city which is the capital city of Uganda. Kawempe division has an area of 32.45 square kilometers and is administratively made up of 22 parishes and 119 zones. It is a densely populated area and according to the 2002 Population and Housing Census its population estimate was 268,659 of which 52% were female. The total number of households was 67,132. The division has several areas with uncontrolled developments and slum conditions. It is served by the National Referral Hospital, 2 government health centres, a private-not-for-profit hospital, and many privately owned clinics which provide curative services to the community [13] .
Study Population.
The study included all mothers of neonates residing within Kawempe division during the study period who met the selection criteria.
Study Duration.
The study was conducted from February to May 2012 (4 months).
Inclusion Criteria.
The inclusion criteria included all mothers of neonates living within Kawempe division during the study period who accepted to give informed consent to participate in the study.
Exclusion Criteria.
The exclusion criteria included mothers of babies with gross congenital malformation.
Samples
Size. The sample size was calculated using the modified Kish Leslie formula:
where is standard normal value corresponding to 95% confidence interval (1.96), is absolute error between the estimated and true value which equals 0.05 (5%), is estimated prevalence of poor newborn care practices which is 17%, and Deff represents design effect taken to be 1.5.
Hence, = 325 neonates.
Number of Clusters.
The number of clusters, , that was studied was calculated from the following formula [14] :
where is prevalence, is design effect (1.5), is standard error given by confidence interval/ alpha (0.05/1.96 = 0.0255), and is number of responses per cluster set at 10 for convenience. The estimated number of clusters was 33. To allow for nonresponse a total of 34 clusters were studied. Thus the sample size calculated was 335 mothers with neonates.
2.9. Data Collection. Probability proportional to size was used to sample 34 villages out of 119 villages within Kawempe division in Kampala. The research team held meetings with chairpersons of the Local Council 1 and a member of the Village Health Team (VHT) of each sampled village to discuss the study. The VHT member guided the study team to the households in each village and households with neonates were identified. Informed consent was obtained from the eligible mothers of the neonates and a total of 10 households with neonates were consecutively enrolled from each village. A pretested questionnaire was used to record information on the characteristics of study participants and newborn care practices of the mothers. The gestational age and birth weight of the neonates were estimated by self-report. The newborn practices assessed included cord care (number of times the umbilical stump was cleaned in a day and what was applied on the umbilical stump), skin care (number of times the baby's skin was cleaned in a day, washing of hands prior to handling the baby, and use of herbal medicine to bath baby), early and exclusive breastfeeding, thermal protection, and immunisation.
The newborn care practices were further explored in a focus group discussion (FGD) which was conducted on completion of enrolment of the 338 study participants. Nine participants were included in the FGD. These were mothers of neonates who were identified from 2 zones within the study area by the VHTs with guidelines from the study team. Their ages ranged between 21 and 34 years. The FGD was moderated by the principal investigator assisted by a notetaker and the interviews were conducted in the local language of the majority of participants (Luganda) and English. The responses were translated into English by the note-taker and the principal investigator and the information was crosschecked to confirm the meanings.
Data Management and Analysis.
All data was entered, cleaned, edited, coded, and double entered into ACCESS data base 2007. It was stored in both manual and electronic forms. Quantitative data was exported to STATA version 10 for analysis. Categorical variables were summarised into percentages and proportions.
Qualitative data from the FGD was stored in manual form. The information was compared and meaningful units were coded. These were broadly categorised into themes. Relevant quotes were extracted and represented.
Ethical Considerations.
Written informed consent was obtained from the mothers of infants who were eligible.
Institutional approval was sought from Makerere University School of Medicine Research and Ethics Committee and the Uganda National Council for Science and Technology. 
Study Profile.
During the study period, a total of 358 mother-infant pairs were screened for the study. Fifteen did not consent to participate in the study, while 5 babies were found to be over 28 days. Therefore 338 mother-infant pairs were enrolled in the study.
Results
Description of the Study Participants.
Twenty-six percent of the mothers were prime gravida. Their mean age was 25.4 years (sd 5.4). Most of the mothers were married and received financial support from their husbands. Over 99% of the mothers attended ANC at least once and the majority delivered in a health facility (Table 1) .
Most of the neonates were born at term and the mean gestational age was 39.7 weeks (sd 2.3) with mean birth weight of 3.4 kg (sd 0.7). Thirty-two (9.5%) of the neonates had low birth weight. The neonates were equally distributed by gender with males comprising 156 (46.2%) and the mean age at enrolment was 14.8 days (sd 8.5).
Newborn Care Practices of Mother-Infant Dyads.
The newborn care practices assessed in this study included cord care, thermal protection, skin care, early and exclusive breastfeeding, and immunisation.
Cord Care.
More mothers reported that they had received teachings on cord care (69.5%) although few (45%) had received the teachings from health personnel. Some mothers reportedly received teachings from their attendants, neighbours, and fellow mothers. Majority of the mothers cleaned the cord at least twice a day (89.6%) and washed their hands prior to cleaning the cord (84.9%). About 58% of the mothers applied various substances on the cord of their babies (Table 2 ). These substances included salty water, powder, Vaseline, spirit, normal saline, ripe banana (gonja), sap, soot, ash, saliva, and herbs.
Mothers who delivered in private clinics were 1.2 times more likely to apply substances to the cord compared to those who delivered in hospital. Incidentally there was no significant difference in the practice of application of substances to cord among mothers who delivered at home and those who delivered in hospital. The level of education, parity, and the number of ANC attendances did not result in any significant difference in the practice of application of substances to the cord (Table 3) .
From the qualitative data majority of the mothers reported that it was important to apply substances to the cord to quicken the healing. The commonly used substance was warm salty water.
FGD member said, "I clean the baby's cord with clean cotton wool dipped in warm salty water which I keep in a bottle."
FGD member said, "Spirit helps the cord dry faster."
Thermal Protection.
About sixty percent of the mothers did not bathe their babies within the first 24 hours of birth. However, most of the mothers had no knowledge of skin to skin care or kangaroo mother care (KMC) as a way of keeping babies warm (77%). Only 28% of the mothers with low birth weight or preterm babies practiced KMC (Table 2) .
Mothers who delivered in health centres and private clinics were twice more likely to bathe their babies within 24 hours of birth compared to those who delivered in hospital. Incidentally those who delivered at home were 1.5 times less likely to bathe their babies within 24 hours of birth compared to those who delivered in health centres or private clinics (Table 3 ).
In the qualitative data, all the mothers acknowledged the importance of keeping babies warm in the first 24 hours. However, some of the reasons given for thermal protection were not the scientifically valid reasons, while other mothers Other members did not agree with the practice of bathing babies in herbal medicine mainly due to cultural differences.
FGD member said, "For us the Bakiga we do not bathe our babies in ekyogero, we just bathe the baby with soap and apply powder and vaseline.
But look we are among the luckiest people. . .."
Breastfeeding.
Most of the mothers breastfed their babies exclusively (93.2%), while only 60.7% initiated breastfeeding within the first hour of life (Table 2) . Over twentynine percent (29.6%) of the mothers used prelacteal feeds which included glucose solution, cow's milk, water, and tea.
Mothers who delivered in hospitals or health centres were 1.2 times more likely to initiate breastfeeding within the first hour of life compared to those who delivered at home or in private clinics. Level of education, parity, and number of ANC attendances were not found to significantly affect time to initiation of breastfeeding (Table 3 ).
In the FGD there were varying views about the time to initiate breastfeeding following delivery. Some mothers said it was important to put the baby to breastfeed immediately after birth, while others thought there were no strict timelines. It was also reported that health workers take the babies away for long and this delays initiation of breastfeeding. Most mothers 
Discussion
This study was conducted to determine the newborn care practices among mother-infant dyads in an urban community in Uganda. Although some components of the evidence based newborn care practices in this study were appropriate, the overall practices were deemed inadequate.
Cord
Care. In our study, majority of the mothers cleaned the cord frequently and washed their hands prior to cleaning the cord. However, the practice of applying substances on the cord was highly prevalent. It was quite surprising to find that the practice of application of substances to the cord was equally prevalent among mothers who delivered in health facility and those who delivered at home. This suggests that the teachings on appropriate cord care at the health facilities are not adequate or the uptake is poor possibly due to cultural beliefs. From the qualitative data it was clear that most mothers believe that various substances should be applied to the cord to hasten healing of the stump. This finding is similar to that reported in rural Eastern Uganda in which about half of the mothers applied various substances to the cord [11] . However, a study in urban Nepal reported much better cord care with 86% of the mothers who had delivered in health facilities not applying any substance to the cord and rates of 63% of those who had delivered at home [15] . The difference in the findings may be due to cultural variations between the urban community in our study and that in Nepal. WHO currently recommends that the cord be cleaned with daily chlorhexidine for babies born at home in high mortality settings. For babies born in health facilities or at home in low mortality settings it may be considered to replace application of harmful traditional substances [16] . Our study indicates that there are a knowledge gap and misconceptions on care of the cord in this urban community and the evidence based recommendations have not been taken up. It is very surprising that although over 90% of the mothers in our study attended ANC and the majority delivered in a health facility, only about 45% received teachings on appropriate cord care from health personnel. There is no doubt that the mothers are not knowledgeable on the various aspects of appropriate cord care since they do not have a clear expert source of information. The health facilities should therefore step up the health education on appropriate cord care during ANC and in the period after delivery. In addition, WHO recommendation for chlorhexidine cleansing should be extended fully to all babies in settings with high mortality and high infection regardless of place of birth.
Thermal Protection.
Most of the mothers in this community did not have any knowledge of skin to skin care or KMC, and even for mothers with low birth weight or preterm babies most did not practice KMC. KMC has been shown to reduce neonatal mortality among low birth weight and preterm babies and reduce severe morbidity [3] . This practice should be widely scaled up especially in high mortality, low resource settings. Some components of good thermal protection were practiced by majority of the participants. These included delayed bathing for more than 24 hours and covering babies in warm clothes immediately after birth. Although mothers who delivered in hospitals were less likely to bathe their babies within 24 hours of birth compared to those who delivered in health centres or private clinics, mothers who delivered at home were equally less likely to bathe their babies within 24 hours of birth. This finding shows that place of delivery does not necessarily result in good thermal practice and thus the promising finding of delayed bathing in majority of the mothers may simply be due to cultural practice and may not necessarily be a result of health facility promotion of the evidence based practices. This therefore questions the adequacy of teachings on thermal protection. WHO recommends that babies be bathed after 24 hours of birth and not earlier to avoid hypothermia [8] . A study in rural eastern Uganda reported that only 42% of the neonates received adequate thermal protection. In that community early bathing was practiced because of the cultural belief that babies are born dirty [11] . Thermal protection in various communities in Africa seems to vary mainly due to cultural differences. A large crosssectional study in Tanzania reported that two-thirds of the mothers bathed their babies within 6 hours of delivery and 10% reported that their babies were dipped in cold water immediately after birth [17] . The health facility delivery rate in that study was 40% suggesting poor health seeking behaviour which could also explain the poor thermal protection practice. The subjects in our study had diverse cultural origins and this possibly could have had a dilutional effect on the practice, thus exposing the participants in our study to better thermal protection practice.
Although most of the mothers acknowledged the importance of keeping the baby warm, the qualitative data shows that the majority did not know the scientifically valid reasons why these practices are encouraged. Some mothers perform practices which are important in thermal protection but they do not know that these practices are actually meant to keep the baby warm. An example is delayed bathing of the baby after birth. If mothers do not know why they are being told to do certain things, they may not own the practices and this may affect compliance with the evidence based practices.
Skin Care.
Majority of the mothers in our study cleaned their babies two or more times a day. However, the practice of bathing babies in herbal medications (ekyogero) was common. The herbal medication is a concoction of various roots, leaves, and stems of plants and is used to bathe the baby, applied to the cord, and given to the baby to drink. The use of this herbal medication has been reported in other communities in Uganda. The health impact of such a practice is not well investigated, yet it is strongly embedded in the culture of this urban community. Further studies on the safety and health effect of use of the herbs on the newborn are therefore warranted.
Hand washing was practiced by a significant number of mothers in our study. Maternal and birth attendant hand washing has been shown to reduce infection in neonates [5] and so its promotion should be intensified in the community.
Early Initiation and Exclusive
Breastfeeding. Majority of the mothers in our study practiced exclusive breastfeeding suggesting that some components of the ENC practices have been embraced well in this community. This study reports better exclusive breastfeeding rates compared to that reported in Southern Tanzania in which less than half breastfed exclusively in the 3 days after delivery [17] . The difference in these results may be due to the better health facility delivery in our study.
Our study showed that just over half of the mothers initiated breastfeeding within the first hour of life and about a third gave prelacteal feeds. The finding that mothers who delivered in hospitals and health centres were more likely to initiate breastfeeding within the first hour of life compared to those who delivered in private clinics or at home suggests that there is inadequate promotion of the ENC practices in private facilities and the community. A study in Ghana showed that early initiation of breastfeeding could avert 22% of neonatal deaths [4] . WHO discourages the use of prelacteal feeds unless medically indicated because of its association with insufficient milk production, infection transmission, and lactation failure [18] . Our findings show that despite the good exclusive breastfeeding rates some key components of breastfeeding are still lacking and there is a gap in the private health facilities. The promotion of breastfeeding should therefore focus not only on exclusive breastfeeding but also on early initiation of breastfeeding and discourage the use of prelacteal feeds in the community and public and private health facilities.
4.5.
Immunisation. In our study, 76% of the neonates had received BCG and OPV at the time of contact with the research team. According to the Uganda National Expanded Program for Immunisation (UNEPI) all infants should receive BCG and OPV at birth or within 2 weeks of delivery. According to the Uganda Demographic Health Survey (UDHS) 2011, 96% of neonates in urban settings received BCG as compared to 93% in rural settings [9] . The immunisation rate in our study is therefore lower than that reported in the UDHS 2011. This indicates that a significant number of babies born in health facilities are being discharged without receiving their BCG and OPV vaccinations. This finding suggests that the health facilities do not have constant supply of vaccines or there is inadequate promotion of the vaccination. The Ministry of Health of Uganda (MoH) and health partners should therefore ensure that every public health facility offers immunisation services daily. Community outreach should be supported and promoted to mop up the remnants of infants who missed the vaccinations in health facilities. The private health facilities should also be supported to provide immunisation services.
Overall Newborn Care
Practices. This study was conducted in an urban community which is well served with health facilities. The ANC attendance of the mothers was very high and the rate of health facility delivery and skilled birth International Journal of Pediatrics 7 attendance was almost twice the national rate and much higher than that reported in the studies in rural settings [9, 11, 12] . It is therefore quite surprising that most of the newborn care practices were not any better than those reported in the rural settings. It is clear that the good health seeking indicators of this community have not really translated into gains in the newborn care practices. The MoH and partners should consider reviewing the strategies currently being used to disseminate the newborn care practices in health facilities and communities. This should include review of the content, mode, and intensity of health education on newborn care practices by health workers during ANC, after delivery, and in postnatal follow-up and involvement of VHTs in the newborn care health education. In addition, the health effects of the cultural practice of bathing babies in the herbal concoction and dropping the fluid in the babies' mouths in this community should be investigated.
Study Limitations.
The gestational age and birth weight of the neonates were estimated by self-report from the mothers and this may not be accurate.
Conclusion
Although some components of the evidence based newborn care practices in this urban community were appropriate, the overall practices were deemed inadequate. The strategies which are currently being used to disseminate the newborn care practices are not meeting the stated objectives. There is therefore pressing need to review and intensify the promotion of universal coverage of the newborn care practices irrespective of rural or urban communities, place of delivery, and the health care seeking indicators being reported.
